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THE church in Nez Perces:Oo., Idaho, 
'have found a minister who will come and 
,live and labor with them, an(l whose sup-
',Port tJley will assome after he reaches the 
,:field'. They ask us to aid in the expenae of 

, moving, which neither he nor they feel able to 
': 'bear. H We~pray that the Missionary Board '"ill consider the matter candidly, and do 
':wbat they can for us. Our little church 
,here in the far West is still holding fast, and 



IUvimsmB, Shaimon Co., Mo. 
1'0 the Editor of the 8.um.a.m RliooJIDlIB. 

It is with pleasure that t write to inform 
JOu that I have become ihterested in the 
subject of the Sabbath',day; and, as. I am 
Bot able to' declde the matter, I ask you to 
send me a full supply of your tracts; and I 
do hereby agree that I will give the subject 
a prayerful investigation,by comparing your 
argnments with the teachings of the Bible. 
I have received some, of your tracts froin 
Rev. A. J. Barton,' who is acting as an 
independent missionary in this ~rt of the 
eountry. There has been a great exoite
JIlent about the Seventh.day Sabbath, in 
ihis region. Eld. Barton is doing ,,11 he can 
to, advance the cause, and desires that all 
lovers of the Sabbath cause will pray the 
Lord to bless his efforts. 

Please, 8Jso, ae,nd me sample copies of 
Jour papers, and of your Articles of' Faith. 

Y OUlS, etc., -
W. 0 .. HOLLAND. 

Says one, H Whether we keep my day or 
your day, makes no difference." Very true. 
It does not make a particle of difference 

Under ,:this head, the Jewish Messenger whether we keep my day or your day. God 
says some vell: 'pertinent things which we does not require us tolt.eep any man's d~y, 
lommend' to ou~ readers. If the introdluc;'1 and therefore whether we keep yours or mlDe 

. will not De, taketr into· th.e account. ' No 

A. FEW WORDS TO JEWS. 

-' 1ion of' 'the so-called "Saturday half-holi- credit will be given in either' case. But there 
day" will relflove from conscientious Jews is a day which the Lord claims as his own; 
the business inconveniences whi~h now en- it is hIS own propt,rty. and no man has any 
eumber faithful Sabbath.keepiDg, it will claim on it. S~e Ex. 20 : 8-10; Isa. 58 : 13. 
certainty do the same thing for Seventh-day "The seventh day is the Sabbath of the Loid 

thy God." This day the Lord calls "my 
Baptists, and 'the plea, so often made, that holy day," "In it thou shalt not do any 
we cannot :keep the Sabbath and do business, work." Now whether we keep our day or 
will lose its force. the Lord's day makes a great deal of qiffer

enee. Is not the point clear? 'Are you doing 
your own will or the-will'of God? This is a 
q~eBtion worth considering.-8VJns ot tkl 
~i~68. , 

.Idutatiot( . 

MODBRN STUDY OF GREEK. 

SEO. 18. ,No person shall manufacture 
sale, or sell, or keep for sale, as a beverage, 
any intoxicating liquors wha~ver, including 
wine, ale and beer. Th~ General A88embly 
shall by law prescribe re~lations for the en

of the prohIbition herein con
tained, and shall.thereby provide suitable 
penalties for the violation of the Pl'(JIVisliQnlJI 
hereof.. . 

'NO TOOTH, NO TOOTHACHB. 

" You can't make a man sober by Act 
For twenty-five years there has been iIi Parliament." , ' 

existence in Oonstantinople ~ a Greek syllog- So they said., I thought it over. It didn't 
os or society,' which is to· day the most in flu- seem to me a self·evident ~roposition. 
entia! Greek speaking society in the world. " Why not?" said I. Then came a crush· 
It has some 800 regula~, 100 corresponding, er. 
and 125 honorary memo~rs, inc~uding many " You might as well try to cure the tooth-
of the most learned philologists and Hellenists ache by Act of Parliament." 
of Europe. They propose to celebrate their This made me reflect. I had been troubled 
twenty-fifth anniversary by holdlDg at Oon- with the toothache. Worried by it.' Mad
stantinople, this summer, from Angust 28th· 4ened by it. Kept off my work, my meals, 
to September 7th, a congress of Greek schol- my happiness by it. My health was failing 
ars aDd those interested in Greek subjects in consequence. My temper was gone. My 
from all parts of the world; and they extend I ..... '· .. In was going. I was invited to try varl-
a cordial invitation to 'American Hellenists ous remedies., ' 
to be present at the·diliol188ions. The lan- "Stop it," said some. 
guage used will of course be Greek, but in " Blit how?" I inquired. 
case anyone wishes to .speak in another lan- te, Fill the tooth with gold," they explaIned. 
guage his remarks will be translated by some The tooth was thus primed. but the tooth-
one appointed for the purpose. achc went on. . " 
~n his address at Harvard, two years ago, "Olear it ,out;" said' others. 

Mr. Oharles Francis Adams declared it as his "How-howP.' was myagonized'exclama-
opinion that Greek "must go" from the tion. . 
regular course of our colleges ,and universi- "Cleanse the blessed 
ties. The addreBB ' awakened great' iriterest, 
and the discussion has doubtleB8 ·done much 
good in defininr clearly the t:::d on which 
classical study should. be • 88 well as 
imP.roving. the ~~hods,' of teaching both 
LatlD and Greek. . _.;.,.. .. ' 

But noW' coines ,'P~eBBor Steinthal, the, 
most eminent of 'the Gerrunphilologists;' 
who gives it as his_ opinion that if either 
must go, it should be Latin, and not Greek. 
There is no substitute for Greek. he sayp. 
Translations from the Greek can be enjoyed 
only by thoSe who know something of Hel
leDIsm. We are all barbarians. the Romans 
as well as ourselves. There is Qnly one road 
to humanity and that leads through Greece, 
as there is but one road to religion, and 
that leaus through Palestine. He believes 
that there will come a. condition of absolute 
unoulture, and that .Germany will lose her 
high rank in phySics, chemistry and 'physiol· 
ogy if the gymnasIum with its Greek and 
Latin shall cease to exist. \ 

In this country there has never perhaps 
before been so much interest in classical 
study as at the present day, and the methods 
,?f s~udy are greatly improved and .are stead-
1ly ImproVlDg. - . 





Wnt Yirlinla. 
NEW HILTON. 

I - )[A.Y 27, 1886. 
The S~uth·Eastern Association met this 

Illlnois. 

Q~.nmOBl. 

Amitg-OBCal' Morehouse, D. H. Bradley, J. W. 
Norton. 

:AVNd-Thos. W. Green, W. H. H. Keller. 
At'&dooI!I'-Wm. G. 'Tllcker. Roswln Hardy. 

Thomas N. Boyd. , , 
OubG-Fred Lyman, Oscar H. Amlden, Charlea 

Guilford, L. N. SteveD8. 
JlWIndsAip-..,H. Perry_Allen, C. W. BIOllMm. 
GI!MlH-Geo~ D. }fon~r. 
I11d1!pI!7IdenU-Emory W. Rejnolds. ' 

, ~harles Huntlel'. 'E. N~rton.
W~ Myron'D. Palmer, Wm. Bellamy. Jr., 

He:a.i'T Baniatel'. 
Wii1--:MaJ~U8 A. P'lirnald, Aba Jordon. 
WUU',"1-J!l. J. Johnson. 

''l'BUL .JUBOBS. 
l 

Preacher of the Introductory Sermon, 
F. O. BurdIck. 

Easayist8, L. O. Rogers, on .. The RelatioJ:l of Sab
bath.keeping to Spiritual Life and GLOWth;" J. B. 
Clark", on ., Baptism &8 related to Regeneration." 

, O. J. YOBK:r :&Mrd'n{! Bur_fl'. 
I 



Though wearY and' Waiting, 
Leam wiBdem from me; 

'Sutrouaded by darkness 
Contented I be; 

True, constant and cheerful 
Forever I shine, 

Sustained and enlivened 
By an impulSe divine. 

I came from the valley 
Heroic and wile, 

Determined to conquer 
'The troublE's that rise; 

With hope to look upward 
, In sorrow and pain, 

And never in weakness 
'~o falter again. 

love Jesus." 

THE OLDEST STRIKE ON RECORD. 

"Mn I D!lfCE !" 

. HIf I join the; church, ha.ve you anyobjec
tIon to my dancIng?" 

Such was the question of Mary W .• ad· 
dressed to her .past?r as he ".as speaking to 
he~ ~bout her makmg a publIc profesllion of 
rebglOn.. She ~as aool!-t ei~hteen yea.rs of 
a~e, of hIgh sOOlallltandIng, Intelligent, cul
tIVated. thoroughly a lady jn feeling and 
. 8!1d surrounded by all that makes 

life attractIve and pleasant. . 
~aving been I hopefully IOI\1' • ..,.", •• 4-"iI 

much. thou~ht and prayer, she had aeCilded. 
to unite WIth the church of which Mr. A. 
was pastor. But before ao doing she asked 
~i!D' in the conversation alluded to, "Jf I 
J?l:D the church,. Mr. A., have you anyobjec
tIon to my.dancIn ? I am very fond of it, 

I'm but a child;'yet Jesus died, . 
From sin to set me free . 

.. Suffer the little ones," he said, 
" And let them come to me." 

I need the 10"e which he bestowa, .' 
~ tender and 80 true. . 

HIB blessing evel}'where I go, 
My whole. life Journey through. 

, 
I know there's work for childish hands 

But I am very weak~ , " 
I cannot see, I do not lmow, 

Unless his help I'seek. 

I must go to him. as he said, 
And he wills!8ile and aay, ., 

.. Come close WIthin my arms d6ar child· 
I'll lead thee all the way." , , 

Then I shall know that I am his, 
And he my friend ani guide' 

Though I can little do for him: 
. I sllall be'near Ilia 'dde. 

, .,' -OA'1VtiIJn &t!r1t41'1/. 

IN n AFBICU FOREST., , 
. - . 

At this juncture the native gu'idell arrived, 
having followed in our footsteps,. anxious to 
see the ·results of our self;guidance. Wish
ing to transfer my responsibility to other 
~houlders I offered them a, present of cloth 
If they would lead us through the. trackless 
foreats to' the precints of Rombo; whence I 
knew. we coul~ find our way uD~ded to 
Taveita. They consented and onoe more we 
entered the dusky Woodl, following a zigzag 
course by meanll of the rough paths which 
elephants' had just made. .often the long

I knew a man who always had a good Ist.~mIned 1l0wers, and crU8h~d stained grass 
story to tell. He 'used to sit in his store would be slowly rising erect again from the 
and"when there·was no bUliness, he would prostrate positIon into which they had been 
tell anyone who would listen some interesting trampled by the feet of the clumsy probos
t~e. I learned much from him, for hls sto. cidians, these lords of the forest who had 
ries were never profane or vulgar. just preceded us. Indeed, from time to 

One of them was .'lbout a colored boy ·the time they would mak~ their presence known 
son of a. Bartist preacher. This boy had a by sonorous trumpeting, but as they were 
ba-i habIt 0 -sneaking oft,· unknown to his quite aware of our proximity they took good 
f~ther,- and. coming in the back way late at care to theIr huge bodies. The un-
mght, I was so dense that ,yon might have 

At last the old 'gentleman found him out an elephant in your gropings before 
,and learned t;hat ·he had.' gone to a ball-~ saw him; ,but above this dense tangle of 
t~ing-strictly forbiq~en. Ke waited for him SIX or seven feet in height rose the straight 
till1ia1f-past twelve, standing in the dark smooth trunks of. superb trees; indeed, the 
with a bIg. hickory stick in his hand. A~ timper I saw here was. ,exceptionally fine. 
the boy climbed in the back -window down The gloom of the forest was intensified by 
came the stick upon him. He howl~d with the enormous masses of orchilla-weed which 
pain, for the stick in the dark, struck him grew ~hickly on the upper branches of the 
everywhere. . tree" In such a manner 8S to suggest a gray, 

As he howled he jumped about the shed green clot~ being !hrown over the foliage. 
But his father kept on. At last he stopped The denSIty of the woo(Uand growth was 
to get breath. and said, "You young scamp, almost appalling; we felt like insects creep
I.'ll teach you not to go off dancing with ing and twining through the interstices of 
,them low.down folks-!" , the mighty trunks. As we preferred to go 

The boy blurted out, "But, father, don't whithE\.r the elephants had forced a way, our 
t~e Bible say, "There'is a time 'to dance?" course was naturally an I3ratic one, and sev-

It was an unlucky quotation. eral times the men lay down in despair to 
"Yes. it does," said his angrv p~uent. pant and rest.-H. H. Johnston • 

"and I'll tell you when it jP. It's when ~ 
boy has s~eaked out to a ball, and his father 
c~tohes hlt~ when hE\.' ~omes home at twelve 
o clock at mght; that's the time for him to 
dance !" and the stick descended and the 
boy danced and howled hill own ac~ompani
ment, till the old g,entleman thought he had 
enough. \ ' 

Quoting 'Scripture never helps sinners 
unless they arepenitent.-The Christian Ad~ 
vocate. -

IU GOULD TUUfO BIEBCI8E. 



WHILE workmen were l'emoving the bodies 
from an old ourying-gi:~und at, Thirteenth 
and Lombard streets, Philadelphia, recently, 
they raised to the surface tliat ,of Thomas 
Mercer, who was. buried thirty~ight years. 
ago. Upon opeIUng the co~n the body was 
found to be in a perfect state of preservation. 
and completely petrified. The shroud was 

The' 1:ody and featurei 

PREVENTION OF EXPLOSION IN C 
}{INEB.-Numerous safe~ devices have been 
invented by the use of which explosions in 
coal mines may _ be- diminished iii. frequen
CYi but in mines in which blasting is done, 
these precautiona are·inlum~ient. to preven,t 
occasional great catastrophes, reilultin~: .i~ 
the 1088 of great numbei3 of human benigs. 
Within the last few,years, observations'and 
experiments which, have been made, have re
sulted ia the development ,of. ~he fact that 
these great explosions always occUr wh~n 
the barometer has suddenly fallen. The ex
Jila.nation is a' simple Qne. When tlie ba-' 
rometar goes 'down 88 the result of d,hpinu. 
tion in atmospheric ',preuure, a larger quan
tity of gas than usuaIco~es out of the CGal 
mi:ring with the air in,the mine, and mak
ing an explosive compound. It is to be 
hoped that the widest possible' publicity Will 
be given to th~ 4cte, especially in coal
mining districts, and that all managers of 
mine. will follow the example of thOle in 
charge of some of the largest European 
mines, who forbid blasting wnen the barom
eter is falling; and if the fall is great, order 
the entire suspension of work.-(}oorJ Health. 

A NEW MOTOB.-There has probably been 
no line of inventions so prolific during recent 
years as that of motors, particularly as ap
plied to street ClVS. The leading ones have 
been ~he' grip and electrici~, but one has 
DOW been given birth here which may revo
lutionize the whole' business, and relegate 
the grip, if not electricity, to a forgotten 
past. Its parent is Jay Noble, who has 
been f')r twelve years the master mechanic 
of M. M; Buck's establishment. A short 
time ago he announced that he had an in
vention which would be a great sUQCess. He 
is a very ingenious workman, and when not 
actively engaged, has generally been. ,fonnd 
stUdying out some problem of effect. ,His 
present invention is an engine receiving 
power from 'gas from coal oil. The oil is in 
a tank in the roof of the car, the gas being 
generated as used, the flash of the explosion 
as it passes into the cylinder heats the air, 
producing expansion. The only difficulty, 
80 far, has appeBred to be the nervousness of 
the general' public in riding on or near a car 
carrying oil, but it is claimed that there 
would be absolutely no danger whatever. 
Hr. Noble claims that he can furnish power 
for a ten-horse engine, which would pull 
three or four cars, at a cost of one dollar a 
day, the engine working absolutely noise
lessly. The engine would occupy no more 
space than the lever in a grip car.-St. Lout' 
GlolJe. 

AlDDUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

ALPBmI CID:rU. :N. Y. 

N~_·. GoD AlID lOa JbJIo.ur.. A 8erlee of Four 8er
mOD8 on the 1U!~=t of, the "Sabbath. . By Nathan Ward
ner, D. D., late onary at SbaiJchal, CtilDa; IIllbleQuent
!7 eiIgaeed In Sabbath Refoiin labol'llln Scotland. 112 pp. 
l'al)ei'. 1.5 oent& " 

To ~Ta &l.Q) TIDI SutmAT. By Rev. A- H. Lewis, A
lL. D. D. Part FIl'Ii. ArrumeDt. Part, 8eoond, H1BtolT. 
1emo. illS pp. l!'IJle Olotli, Jlllll. 
ThII TOlume 11 aD e&l'IIeet _4 able p~tatlon of the 

Sabbath QUelHon, araamental;lYe17 and' hIItorloally. ThII 
edition of thII work II near17 abaDated; but.1I being re
vised by the author, and eD1arpd, and w1Il be publllhed In 
three Tolumee under the eeneral title of 






